
THE  DEPLOYMENT ANALYZER
DATA-MINING

AN ANALYSIS OF DIABETES SALES FORCE SIZES IN THE UNITED 
STATES FROM 2015–2017 AND A FORECAST FOR 2018 

This newly completed report from PharmaForce International for the U.S. 
diabetes market draws on data from our Deployment Analyzer, a proprietary 
database for sales force deployment. 

Since 2001, the Deployment Analyzer has gathered data in all major therapeutic 
areas for more than 60 pharmaceutical and biotech companies, not only in the 
U.S. but also around the world.

Focusing on the diabetes therapeutic area, PharmaForce International analysts 
with advanced business degrees and subject matter expertise in sales and 
competitive intelligence carried out an analysis of the Deployment Analyzer 
database. 

•    For 2015–2017, this report provides a retrospective analysis of 
deployment levels for eight companies.

•    Looking into 2018, the report offers insight as to expected deployment at 
these eight companies. Among the factors driving deployment levels were 
new/expanded indications, patent expirations, and biosimilars.

•    Seven market trends are identified, offering insights into future FTE 
deployment.



•    Each company section offers the following:

We also include in our analysis the results of primary research gained by 
conversation with industry experts. PharmaForce International’s primary 
research methodology relies heavily upon an interactive dialogue with 
knowledgeable industry personnel. Interviews are conducted by tenured market 
research professionals who draw on their own personal experience in the 
pharmaceutical industry to form a common bond with their interviewees, 
engaging in what are essentially peer-to-peer discussions. 

We understand that this report may not answer all the specific questions you may 
have relevant to your place in the diabetes market versus the competition. We 
will be glad to talk with you about a custom project, specific deliverables, timeline 
to completion, and pricing.

For more information on PFI’s diabetes data-mining report, data-mining reports 
in other therapeutic areas, subscriptions to the Deployment Analyzer, or to 
enquire about custom research, please contact Joyce Wedemeyer at 
joyce.wedemeyer@strategicreports.com or by phone at 610-370-2906
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